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EDITORIAT. < OKRF,HPOM>FV( E.
Wartttvotov, Jftnuftry 11, i860.

rhe^fty iR th® TOte reP°ftl-
U1«: the tewnre-of-ofnce law by the House of

Vve8* Tt h thc manifwta-

v °rce,^ incoming adminis-

?nr0U,thtdir'ctly t0 1>ear upon thc
*c » of Congress. It is generally consider-
v<i aa a step in conformity to the clearly
expressed will of General Grant*. It is
matter of felicitation that Congress hw»

induced at last to acquiesce in some
*Hi or wish beyond their own, and in doing
«o to do a proper thing, which ha« not been
an ordinary event of late years in that
*Mv. It tn a breach in that polid wall of
arbitrary self-will with which Congress has
for some years surrounded itself. Tbe
fortunate event invites hopeful expectations
of an improvement in national legislation
Hendea indicating a respect for the will of
a man who has power to back his sugges¬
tions, wishes, or will, this act restores to
the Executive Department a power over thc
public offices which was given to it at the
foundati«n of the Government. Its with-
drawal was a sfenal feature of the usurpation
hJ Congress of nearly all the power of the
Kxecutive, by which Andy Johnson has
been left a mere cypher, fru^ to its bitter
hostility to that man, Congress dates the
commencement of its present act of " re¬
construction" of the Executive Department
from the conclusion of Mr. Johnson's term
of office. General Grant will be President.
Congress knows it, and to know is to acqui¬
esce.

'

The minority in the House in this impor¬
tant vote is ultra Radical. The Liberals
and tht Democrat'} combined. This is sig¬
nificant. At least on this question there
has been a Grant party formed out of the
two parties of the House. Wo do not see

hut that with reference to the abandonment
of other measures that have been em-

ployed to cripple Mr. Johnson the same

kind of division may take place. And will
not a few of such divisions stamp a clear
impression upon the political character of
Congrws ? That just taken place was upon
a question of euch import that alone it
must ge far to settle sentiments and com¬

binations. The friends of Grant must feel
strongly thc opposition of so large a num¬

ber of Radicals to the repeal of the tenure-
of-office bill, while General Grant can infer
from it nothing less than that they have by
their votes declared a want of confidence in
him.

In saying that General Grant will be
President of the United States, 1 believe I
may add that he means to be President of
the union of all the States, including those
now held under military government. He
is understood to have expressed himself to
this eftect. If General Grant, in pursuance
of this desire, were to show a liberal policy
townrde the now prostrate South, and espe¬
cially towards Virginia, a party would be
formed in the South to support him which
would be remarkable for its strength and
harmony. The so-called Republican party
at the South, estimated by its present num-
bers and standing, is as nothing compared
to the political organization that might be
so formed.
The Virginia committee are still assidu¬

ously engaged in the prosecution of the
objccts of their mission here. They con¬

tinue to be received with marked courtesy,
aud are listened to with apparent interest.
1 feel that I may say that earn which we

had imagined were hopelessly closed to
them have harkened to their suggestions
and their remonstrances. The political
temperature is moderated, the ice is melt-
iug, and spring-time will be followed by
summer, 1 most earnestly bolicve.

Whether my hopes are realized in thc
fullest degree or not, remains to be seen. 1
advise all to expect not a great deal.they
may be disappointed. But 1 will say this,
that the presence of this Virginia commit¬
tee in this city now is highly beneficial to
us, and is,doing a great deal to soften bit¬
ter feelings and inculcate kindly relations.
They appear just as new policies are about
to germinate and new affiuities are about
changing old party relations. A happy
time to call the representative mind to con¬

sider the question of restoring Virginia to
the Union upon the broad basis of equality
and justice, which can alone restore har¬
mony and prosperity.

It is believed here fhnt Mr. JohnEoa will
shortly release Dr. Mudd and those who
are confined on similar charges with him
from their imprisonment at the Dry To'r-
tugas. Timox.

PETERSBURG LETTER.

Correspondence of the Klchmond Dispatch.

Annual Meetings of the Stockholders of the
Two Banks.Reelection of Old Officers.
Benevolent Mechanics ' Association.Pre¬
valence of Measles. The Peltry Trade.

Petersburg, January 12, 1869.
The stockholders of our two banks.the

Merchants National and the First Na¬
tional.held their annual meetings at their
respective banking-houses to-day, and re¬
elected all the old officers for the ensuing
year. T. T. Broocks, Esq., is president ot
the first-named institution, and Captain K.
D. Mcllwaine of the other.
The annual meeting of the Petersburg

Benevolent Mechanics' Association was

held last night at Mechanics' Hall, when
all the officers for the year werS elected.
A. L. Archer was chosen as president, to¬

gether with a vice-president, secretary,
treasurer, and board of directors. This
institution is in a most prosperous condi¬
tion, being out of debt and enjoying a large
revenue. During the past year about five
hundred dollars were distributed to the
widowB and orphans of deceased members.
The Association has been in existence
about forty-five years, and the property in
their possession is valued at forty thousand
dollars. They have a library embracing
many valuable scientific works and a num¬

ber of the best periodicals of -the day. Last
winter a night school was opened for the
children of members, but it did not con¬

tinue during the present winter, owing,
doubtless, to the fact that the free schools
supply every want in the way of instruc¬
tion.
The measles is prevailing in the city to

such an extent as to have invaded almost
every family in which there is a subject for
it. The fatality thus far is very small, for
which we may thank the skill of the physi¬
cians or the mild type of the disease.per¬
haps both.

It may interest your readers to have some
particulars showing the extent of tho peltry
trade in these parts. I had no idea of it
myself until making inquiry among the
dealers. It is smaller, indeed, now than it
has been since 1860, much .of it from
Southwest Virgiuia having been diverted to
Richmond, and that from North Carolina to
Norfolk. But with these abatements it is
estimated that during the last year there
were about sixty thousand rabbit or hare
skins sold in this market at from 20 to 22c.
each ; three thousand coon skins at from 15
to 25c. ; twelve hundred mink at from $ 1.50
to $4 (the price raging according to shade,
the black being the highest) ; two thou¬
sand muskrat at 15 to 20c. ; one hundred
beaver and otter at $2 to $3 ; five hundred
fox at 25 to 35c., &o. S.

The Farmertt' S&vIuks Bank.
I have been acquainted with two farmers

1^ more thnn twenty years. They respectivelyW came iuto possession of farms of some two
hundred acres each, worth at that time
about thirty dollars an acre. They are
both industrious and economical, yet public-
spirited and liberal ; have both been mem¬
bers of tie Legislature, and occupy a high

rr, .im ¦

fltAifcdlnpj in country woiety, but have pur¬
sued two very different systems of farming.
Mr.C. I), immediately began to plant his sur¬
plus revenue in the noil. Instead of deal¬
ing out his manure 4n boroneopathio doses
over several acres, he plowed no more than
he could manure highly and cultivate tho¬
roughly, thereby producing as large a crop
from one acre as his neighbors did from
two, and was one of tho first in this vicinity
to introduce a system of high culture.
Having a large amount of pastures and
meadow, he bought young cattle to consume
his hay, never selling any, and po increased
his manure. The loose stones in the fields
were gathered and put into permanent stone
fences and under-drains. His barns and
sheds were gradually extended po as to give
a warm shelter to his Htock, and so save a

large percentage of their food. His stock
were always well housed and well fed. I
recollect one year, when, in coneequence of
excessivo drought*, his crops were snmll,
that he did not hesitate to buy corn by the
car-load, rightly judging that the next
spring his cattle, if in good condition, must
sell at a high price. Boggv meadows were

drained, the bogs converted into fertilizing
material for the upland, and the lowland
brought into good mowing land. By this
slow but Pure system of returning the profits
of the soil to the soil again he has increased
its products more than six-fold, has a farm
that you could not buy for one hundred
dollars an acre, and over twelve thousand
dollars in farming and United States stocks
and money. Such is his savings hank.
Mr. E. has been equally industrious, but

by no means so succespful. He looked upon
his farm as a bank of dividends instead of
a bank of deposit. His idea of farming
has been to sell all he could spare and loan
the money at high rates of interest. By
pursuing this course his fields are impo¬
verished, bams rickety, fences tumbling
down, cattle often found in the growing
grain, while he iB away from home, with
his team, thinking be is making money be¬
cause he gets five dollars a day for hie work.
His cattle and sheep are fed at stacks or in
open yards, where thev waste and consume

as much food as would carry them through
the winter in good condition if properly
sheltered ; but as it is, they come out poor
and thin, and if Bold at all, must sell at a

low price. Ab a natural consequence, hie
farm is not worth as much now as when he
bought it, and he is not worth a dollar more

than he was twenty years ago. Skinning
the farm and lending money has been his
savings bank. Which do vou like best ?.
H. A. S., in Hearth and Home.

How to Mnho Ratln Dnrnble.

Almost every one notices a difference in
the rails used for fencing material. Tim¬
ber left with the bark on rots very much
quicker than that which is split and sea¬

soned. Some rails last but three or four
yearB, and others are good for fifteen or

twenty. There is a difference, of course,
in the woods used for this purpose. Birch
poles are sometimes worthless after a year's
use, and chestnut ia very durable. Experi¬
ments show that rails cut and split soon after
midsummer lapt much longer than those
prepared in winter. But summer is usu¬

ally fully occupied with tillage and harvest,
and of necessity fencing material muBt be
prepared at a time of more leisure. If cut
early in the winter (and none should be cut
late), have the logs split immediately and
the rails piled where the sun and wind can

have free access to them. It is a good plan
to draw them to»where they are to be used,
a9 the ground is now frozen. Peel poles too
small for splitting..American Agricul¬
turist.
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SfflPPING.
_

170R BALTIMOB E..
l' et^-niner STATE OF MAR\ LAN I ). ..SwfcOHJS*.^nuin OriAHLKS THAVKHn wUI leuvehc-r wharl
on rtATUKDAY, January 16. 1869, at 3r> clue k I . M.
Freight received up to 2J o clock 1 . M.

fru'w-E P^iSS!l^^e, H^UVKYS A- WILLIAMS.

L?0R PHILADELPHIA..The^ggf*AatT now iyln? 5tUfcft«tti"SeTK
w llf receive freu-bt for tbc above port tUl Ftil-
DAY Ihf 15tli Instant, at 11 w-fnocl^ P rdK'lit taken
for N'orfolk at moderate rates. Pat,s<iKe to l ni
ladelphkt, Includlng

la 13.31 OfRcc No. 2423 on thy Dock.

~JX>R BALTIMORE..Steamer/^ELLIE KNIGHT will leave liei*-
wharf on WEDNESDAY, January 13 at .!«> «"
A M. Freight received up t<-> (> o clock 1 . M.

tiiejdav. m

To" SHIPPERS..STATOajSA HILL'S LINE OF BOATfc8j__.
ar- now making regular trips. 6°o^Tt-cel^*1nJ-ail po'nts on the canal between RichmontV Lt Xing
ton and Buchanan.boats leaving three times p*.
week. Office on Basin bank and Eleventh strtet.
We solicit the patronage ofour

«ppHbllc generally, Goods wUl ue received at al.

,lSB1afc ^""WILLIAM M. STATON, Agent.
"VTOTICE TO SHIPPERS.-Tbe JAMESJN HIVE It TOWING AND TKANSIOKTA-
TiON COMPANY are now prepar^lo UghterW
bacco. salt, an<l>ll other merchandise, lumber an

woo* to and trom City PoUt, Norfolk, and Be
tersburg, and all landings on Jame* SS'aSifht.new and elegant BAi^ES tot built*

A cent,

,1,. 7.im corner and Car? streets.

XfOTIGi;. TO B^PEBg..The bgis olN the JAMES RIVER
NAL COMPANY vrtU leave

Yt»oroniptly at IS M. on TUESDAY s,

Koatt tor£P$J«f{gf£;
"^SU&WiS? «»«« «.
p&iO.

»Boats looked pi^LON. >.***',.

tOST ANDJFOIJND.
ln^OUND. on Saturday last, an J^NVE-^ LOPE contlining REVENUE STAMI 3 ,

Wholesale Bat-house,
l2_2t 1112 Main street.

XRA.YED or STOLEN.TWEN-
TY-FIVE DOLLARS BEWAKD.J

on the night of the 6th Instant, from the subscri¬ber TWO CO SVa : one a larKe red ; wide horns ;
white down the back and under the belly ; givingtwo Rftllons of milk a day ; In good order, ibe
other, a rale red; little white under the *»elly ;
horns Inclined to turn up ; lone, bushy tall; In
Kood order, and heaw with calf, lhe above re¬
ward will be paid on delivery, or for Information
that will lead to their recovery. L. POVV KkS,Ja It.St corner Venable aud Mosby streets.

REWARD..Stolen from myOL/II farau known as " Westham Cot-^sSi-
U*e," a BAY HOKSE. In g<*jd order, ten or
eleven years old ; paces under the saddle, but not
In harness, and has a very tender mouth. I will
nay twenty- Ave dollars for the recovery of the
horse, or llAy dollars for horse^ arreU of thlei.

1a 0.IW O. K. HKK>Kft.

faA R E W A R D ..Stolen
strayed from residence, cornei

of Franklin and Fonshee streets, on 24th L/eceuiber
last, a sETTEK PUP, about six months old
liver-colored head and ears ; white spot in fore-

LSWStfiSK
CtH&tg- 'BttiDLKT^JOHts"""j/e^oluw 1014 Main street.

"VTOTICE..Application will be made tolN the Second Auditor of the State of ^ Irginta
for the renewal of the following STOCK OF 1 HL
STATE OF VIRGINIA, which has been lost-

No' 3M8, for $350, Issued underact of 22d March,
1850.

No. 2553, for $1,500, > un(Jer net Of 29th 01No. 38U, for $£W0. > March, 185L
No. 4510, for $2,100, Issued under act of 17th March,

1847.
No. 9W, for $500, Issued under act of 9th March,

1847. *

Isauedla the name of " Ann L. Staples, to receive
the Interest during life. Transferable by order of
Uw Circuit Court of Hcarlco

Special Commissioner,
ClrcuTt Court of Henrico couuty, in suit of Sta¬

ples, Ac., vn. Staples et aid- no 11.Y» 3m

STENCIL TOOLSAMPPLATES.
/ST'b5£iSwtT^Ee 8INKER AND
V7» BRAND COTTER. 1410 MAIN STREET.-
.rhf. new natent branding Iron, for marking all
kinds of wooden article* by heating it, is perfectlyadapted to branding barrels or any other article

JCngrarm'&ock, Stencil Paatw, Brushes, Indeli¬
ble Ink, Steel Dies, Alphabets, Seal Presses, Brass
and German Silver, Frames, Steel Rings. Checks,Tasrs. etc. Wholesale and rfctall. dp 3 .»?n

(41A A DAT MADJ5 M AKY Oi^S©L\J vrnn xsr
PATENT STENCIL TOOLS.1 prepay samples ttee.

Beware of infringers.
My circulars wlU explain. Address

iyJfc.% Ji rULLAJL
no 11.to Springfield, VU

DjfcV OOOD9. l

DUCKWALL & B0US8,
No. 1306 MA I K 6THI1T,

^ Jl GENUINE VIRGINIA HOOTS.

Received by to-day'i ateamer (Isaac Bell), an¬

other fresh ahlpment of AUCTION BARGAINS
bought by Mr. houss at the great unction »ales of
ewYorfc. consisting in put «T Prints and La¬

dles' DRESS WOODS, Bleached and Brown Do¬
mestics, Hosiery anil Gloves. Balmorals. Shawls
In prolusion, ba'lneta, Ticking. Clothing, and
C loaks Collars. Cuffs, Notions, Ac. Ja H

o nuMBiJG.

REMOVAL, REMOVAL.

LEVI HEXTER. No. 1537 Main otreet,

Intends removing to the larRO'and commodious

store No. 1416 Msln street on or about the 1st or

February ; and, preparatory to motlng, will cell at

and below cost many article? In oor line.snch as

MILLINERY.
FANCY G00D3,

and NOTIONS.

"We have also a larpe stock of DBE8S GOODS,

8HAWLS, BLANKETS, etc., at reduced prices

to suit purchasers. Call early and get bargains.
LEVI HEXTER,

12.lot 1537 Main s'reet.

pACTS WORTH KNOWING.JggQ
That beautiful COLORED FRENCH MERINOS

can be had at 75 and 85c. worth $1 and fl.25 ;

Beautiful FIGURED MEKINOS at f1 worth *1.50;
Handsome shades WOOL EMl'RESS CLOTHS at

70 and ROc. worth $1 ;

MOHAIR POPLINS at 25, 2ft, 30, and 33c., worth

more money.
We have reduced the prices of the remainder of

our winter stock, which Is complete In all Its

branches. HIKSH A GUGGENHEIMEK,
Ja5 827 Broad street, bet. Sixth and Seventh.

NEW-YEAR BARGAINS.
We are now offering very great bargains In

DRESS GOODs, CA SolMERES,
COTTONB, PILLOW-CASE LINENS,
LINEN SHEETING,
TAB'.E-CLOTH LINENS,
NAPKINS, TOWELS, BLANKETS.
MARSKILL.E8 and
WOOLLEN COUNTERPANES.
FLANNELS, CLOAKING CLOTHS,
BLACK and COLORED CLOAKS,
SINGLE and DOUBLE SHAWLS,
W0R8TKD KNIT SHAWLS and
SON'TAGS,
CHILDREN'S CAPES and SACKS,
L DIES' and GENT'S MERINO SHIRTS,
WHITE SHIRTS.
FINE FRENCH CORSETS,
BALMORAL and HOOP SKIRTS,
KID and WOOLLEN GLOVES,
WOOLLEN and COTTON HOSIERY,
TRIMMINGS
HEMSTITCHED and
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,
COTTON YARNS and BATTINGS, <tc.

Purchasers will find It to their advantage to give
us & call.

WILLIAM THALHIMER A 80N'S,
Nos. 116 Broad street, between Third and

Fonrth, and 1519 Main street,
Ja 1 . Ezeklel'8 old stand.

T EVY BROTHERS'
OLD SOUTHERN DRY GOODS STORE,

1213 and 1213 Main ptrkkt,

Is the place to purchase your

DRY GOODS.

Having the largest store In the cit y, buying and

selling goods In larger quantities than any other

house, enables them to do all that they promise In

their advertisements.

Great Inducements to country merchants pur¬

chasing for cash. LEVY BROTHERS,
de 30 Nos. 1213 and 1215 Main street.

gHAWLS, OLOAKS, AND FURS,
AT CLOSING-OUT PRICES,

at LEVY BROTHERS',
de 30 Nor. 1213 and 1215 Main street.

QLOAK AND' DRESS TRIMMINGS
IN GREAT VARIETY

at LEVY BROTHERS' ,

de 30 Nos. 1213 and 1215 Main street.

T)RICES MARKED DOWN
on all kinds of

HOODS,
80NTA6S,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
NUBIAS,
CLOAKS, aDrt

WOOL HOSE, at

LEVY BROTHERS',

<!e 30 Ni">s, 1213 ami 1215 Main street.

TJUSSIA, SCOTCH, BIRD'S-EYE, and
HUCKABACK DIAPERS,

AT VERY LOW PRICES, AT

LEVY BROTHERS',
de 20 Nos. 1218 ant! 1215 Main street.

T7IRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
CASSIMEKE3.

CABDOZO, AI.SOP A FOURQUREAN

have Just received a full assortment of the above

CASS1MERES from the celebrated manufactories

at Rock Jlsland, Fredericksburg, and Charlottes¬

ville; among which arc some of the best goods

ever offered In our market, andWARRANTED to

WEAR WELL.

ALSO. FOR GENTLEMEN,

a full assortment of LADIES' (large size) KID

GLOVES, from 7 to 8, In dark, light, and white, at

$L2S.the cheapest Gloves In this market.

Together with the best MISCELLANEOUS

STOCK to be found In Richmond.

CARDOZO, AJ.SOP & FOURQUREAN.
de 6

you WILL MISS IT.

GOODS NOT SOLD PRIVATELY WILL BE

SOLD AT AUCTION
IN WHOLESALE LOTS.

Whit is the use of your paying 1>1k prices for
DRY GOODa when you cm buy them just about
AT you it OWN mica at

JULIUS MEYER'S,
NO. BROAD STREET, NEAR SIXTH,

who, intending to open his NEW STORE as soon
as finished with an

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK,*
Is closing out

REGARDLESS OF COST
his prt6ent assortment of

DRY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS, and -FANCY GOODS.

You never will see DRESS GOODS, WORSTED
GOODS, and all kinds of GOODS, as cheap

again as you can buy them for a

few days at
JULIUS MEYER'S,

NO S27 Broad street, near SlxtH.
0a "]

AUmON SAiB.
this riAT. :

By Jwnea 31. Taylor & Son, Auctioneers,
Office No. MX Main street,

three doors below Spotawood Hotel.

The neat brick dwelling no. 821
ST. STRPHEV fi)R FIRST). NEXT T«'

THE CORNER <>7 BAKER STREET, FOR
8A.LE AT AUCTION Will he sold on WED¬
NESDAY the 13th diy of January. 1*89. on the
premises. at < o'clock r. M.. the desirable BRICK
l)W¥ LLING oe above located. containing four
rooms The lot fronts thirty feet, running bach
one hundred and thirty-five feet to an alley.
Terms : At sale

.TAMES M- TATLOR * SON.
Ja 9 Auctioneers.

By Grubb# A Wllllama, Auctioneers.
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

T70UR LOTS 0N~~DENNY STREET,
r PORT MAYO, FOR SALE AT ATJCTI"V._
We will sell at auction, on the premises, on WED¬
NESDAY. 13th January. at 4 o'clock P. M-, the
FOUR LOT.s situated *s above de«cr1bed. being
J.ots Nos. 28, 29. 30, .and 31, on 'he north side of
Denny street, fronting each no feet and running
back about 100 feet Th»se are very well-situated
lots, and In *n Improving quarter.
Terms : One-fourth cish : balance at three and

s'x months for negotiable notes, interest added,
secured by a trust deed.

GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
Ja 0 Auctioneers.

By S. N. Davis,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,
corner Eleventh and Main streets.

COM>nSSIONER7S8ALE OF A FRAAfEDDWELLING A*»T> LOT ON THE COR¬
NER OE TWENTY-EIFTH AND JACESON
STREETS. CHURCH HILL By virtue of a de¬
cree of the Circuit ^onrt of the city of Richmond
pronounced on the 20th day of November, 1888, in
the case of Kelly and wife and als. vs. Woodson's
Administrator and als . I will sell at public auc¬
tion, on the premises on WEDNESDAY the 13th
day of .Tanuarv. 18W. at 4 o'clock P. M., that
THREE-ST'>RY FRAMED DWELLING, con¬
taining about six rooms, situated as above de¬
scribed.
Terms : One-third cash : balance at six, twelve,

and eighteen months, purchaser giving bonds with
good security. Interest added. Title retained until
the further order of the court.

CH ASTAIN WHITE,
de 25 Special Commissioner.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL AND PERSOVAX PROPERTY IN

MECKLENBURG OUNTY, Va -By virtue of
an order of the District Court of the United States
for the district of Virginia. In the mttter of Wil¬
liam Baskervlll, Jr.. In bankruptcy, entered on
the 17th day of November, 1868, I shall, on WED¬
NESDAY the 13th day of January, lues, sell upon
the premises, to the highest bidder, nt pnbMc auc¬
tion, the TRACT OF LAND upon which the said
Baskervlll resides, upon Eoanoke river, and
known as " BUFN A. VISTA." containing TWO
THOUSAND THRKE HUNDRED ACRES
more or less ; of which three hundred acres Is
river bottom and fifty acre? creek flats. About
one-half of tne tract Is in forest.
There are two settlements on the tract.one, the

MANSION-HOUSE, containing eight rooms in
good repair; the other, a FRAMED DWELLING
with four rooms e-i ch having adjacent all neces¬
sary out-bouses. The barns, granaries, and out¬
houses of all descriptions are ample, and in good
condition. The land will be sold In two or more
tracts.
Terms of Sale : One-third of the purchase

money to be paid in cash, and the residue In six
and twelve months, the purchaser giving bond with
satisfactory security for the deferred payments.
The title to be retained as additional security.

A.t the same time and upon the same terms 1
shall offer for sale the Interrst of the said Basker-
vill (It being one-fifth) In the tract of laud known
as " LOMBARDY GROVE." recently held by the
late Mrs. LucyG. Baskervlll as tenant for life, the
said tract containing EIGHT HUNDRED ACRES
more or less.

I shall also, at the same time and place, sell the
following personal propertv.to wit, 4 MULES, 2
HORSES, stock of OATTLE and SHEEP, and
PLANTATION UTENSILS. The personal pro¬
perty to be sold for cash. S. R. JOHNSON.
dp 12.i«I Assignee of William Baskerrill, Jr.

WANTS.

WANTED, TO BUY THREE MEDIUM-
SIZK B'fJCK H' USES at prices ranging

from $3, coo t<> $l.i oo. The following locality pre¬
ferred : North of Carv street. cast of First, smith
of Leigh street, and west of Twelfth. Also, TWO
IIRICK STOKFS ami DWKLLl N'HH.one on
Broad between First ami Ninth streets, and the
other near the OM .Market.
ja 1 3.4t KTrH\RI)SON NHWRURV.

WANTED, THE OWNER FOR A LOT
of FRP1GH"" received by steamer Mbe-

marlc January 4'h 1S39. maikcdG". H. Blanchard.
Aoply to WILLIAM DL'NII^M & CO..

.ia 13. It corner Main and Eleventh streets.

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that E. I*. ODKLL expects to continue the

WHEELWRIGHT AND BLACKSMITH Bl*-I-
NE«S In all Its branches, for the present on Mar¬
shall near Third street, where he will be hippy to
meet all persons wanting irood and suhs'.antlal
work done. Would be pi *d to meet my old friends
and patrons of former years and belter limes. >
sincerely liopi* by strict a'tentlon to both merit and
receive th*t patronage which win make better and
brighter days for his family ami himself.

j i 13 E. P. ODET.L.

WANTED, a good COOK, WASHER
and IRONER to do the work of a fnollyof

three persons. None but a good worker r-eed ap¬
ply. i)R. C. K. KLOEBEF,
ja 13.2t 902 Broad street.

W-lNTED, JOB WRITING.such at-
M * KING I P OF A.CJt.0i;VT>--, SET¬

TLING L'i' BOOKS. »te F >r particulars, ad¬
dress S. T. P , at Dispatch oflice, or a. T. P., box
21 Richmond postulllc'i. ja 13.it

WANTED, a GOOD COOK (woman).
Inquire at ZIMMER & tjO.'S,

j.*13-3t 1543 Main street.

WANTED, ^PARTNER, with a cash
capital of $s«0. In a tlrs'.-c ass family urn

eery already established. Must come well recom¬
mended. Address J. I). A. ja 13.2t

WANTED..A MAN who can furnish
team, implements, and labor, for the culti¬

vation of a small but fruitful farm about two
miles from the city limits, in a very pleasant neigh¬
borhood, ami Is willing to go into the cultivation
of fruits and vegetables for market for a term ot
live years, may make a profitable arrangement by
c»lllug on the suhscrlDtr. None need apply who
cannot give satisfactory references as to character
and quailflcatl >ns.

J. B. .JETER, Ileligioxw Herald olllce,
ja 12.2i.* .Vain 6treet, 1115.

WANTED. Parties wishing to employ
GROWN FEMALE HELP can be sup¬

plied by making application at the City Alms¬
house, Colored Department. Hyor<!er
ja 11.3t Committee for Relief of the Poor.*-.

WANTED, BY A LADY, A SITUATION
AS SALESWOMAN. For information,

inquire at 8?2 Main street. ja 8.eodtw

WANTE D, TuRCHASERS for one of
the largest and best assortments of

SA.DDLES, BRIDLES,
HARNESS*, WHIPS, HITS. Ac.,

to be found in the city, at the lowest cash prices.
Remember the pla e,

.J. H. DiCKERSON & I5ROTHER,
Saddlers and Harness Manufacturers,

No. 1516 Franklin street, near Fifteenth.
ja 8.lm

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SALES-
MA N in some mercantile establishment. I

have a large c'ty and j-ouutry acquaintance, and
can lulluence considerable trade. Will give satis¬
factory reference. Address a. D., through the
Richmond postofllce. box 730. ja 5

ANTED, f300,000 STAVES AND
HEADINGS FOR FLOUR BARRELS,

50, ooo HIVKOKY and WHITE OAK HOoP-
i'OLES from seven to ten feet long, and 2,000 cord.-.
Of SEASONED OAK and FINE WOOD.

R. O. GARY. No. 118 Eighth street,
between Cary and Canal,

ja 6.M.WASIm near packet lamilng.

JJIDES WANTED.

DRY, GREEN, AND SALTED,
for which the highest market price will be paid by

O. H. CIIALKLEY & CO.,
de 30.lm Leather Dealers, Thirteenth street.

HIDES WANTED..Highest cash prices
paid for DRY or GREEN HIDES by

HULST <fc KiNG.
Office of Manchester Tannery, 1422 Main street,

Richmond. no 18

Wanted,HENRY AND SPENCER RIFLES.
COLT'S AND REMINGTON'S PI8TOLB,

by S. SUTHERLAND, Gunmaker,
1406 Malu, or soi Broad street,

no 9.sm Richmond. Va.

s
WINES AND LIQUORS.

PEC1AL NOTICE.

FINE OLD HENNESSEY BRANDY.

We are prepared to offer this celebrated brand

of- BRANDY, both PALE and DAIiK, to the

trade at prices as low, and on terms a3 favorable,
as any northern Importer.
Will be constantly supplied with the ditTcrent

vintages. S. C. TARDY 3c CO.,
ja 8.lot Importers and Wholesale Grocers.

HANGER'S MOUNTAIN WHISKEY,
COPPER D'KTILLED,

and warranted free from adulteration, can be hid
in any quantity of the undersigned, who Is the
tole agent for the manufacturer.

ANDREW J. GRAY,
de 30.eodlm No. 2 Pearl Block.

All kinds of printing done in
THE BEST STYLE OF THE ART AT THE

D1SPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE. Ja 12

Have your visiting cards
PRINTEDAT THE DIU'ATUI PMST-

1NU-HOUSE. Ja 13

i

AUCTION SAIJ3S.
FUTURE DAY.

By Wellington Goddln,
Seal Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

SMALL FA R~M~ OF THIRTY-TWO
ACKK9. NE VB THE MTA DOW BRTDOE

road, rtrra AND A HALF MTLE8 OK RICH¬
MOND. FOB BALE AT AU^TH»V._At the re¬

quest of Mr. Joseph f-harp I sh»ll sHl at miction,
on tha premises, on TUHSOA.Y the 19th January,
1885. at 4 o'clock P. M.. the SM1LL FARM lo¬
cated ** aboTe, do-w In his occupancy, adjoining
the farms of Mr. John Barton and Mrs. Betty. 1 he
Improvements are a HMALL DWELLING and
the nsnal ont-bnlldlngs Tliere are on the place
three large asparagus beds and a half acre In straw¬
berries. Tde neljrhborh <od 13 an excel'cnt one.

If desired, the farm will be divided into two

parcels.
Txbms : One-third cash : balance at six and

twelve months ror negotiable notes. Interest added,
secured by a trust deed.
j i u W. QOnPiy. Auctioneer.

S~ALE OF VALUABLjTrEAL ' ESTATE
IN MECKLENBURG COUNTY. VA.By

virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for the
county of Mecklenburg rendered on ibe 18'h dav of
8ept»mber. 180M in the suit of Jones's guardian
r.?. Jones. Ac., Ismail on WlfDNESDAYthe 10th
day of February. l#69, sell at public auction, upon
the premise a'TKACJ' OF LANO belonging to
the estate of William Jones, deceased, lying on

the waters of Dockery creek and known as "Lom-
b»rdy Grove," containing FIGHT HUNDRED
and TWENTY-FIVE a.ORES. There is upon
the tract a large and comfortable DWELLING-
HOU K", with all necessanr ont-bnildlngs.
At'he same tfmeand place I shall, by virtne of

a decree of the said court rendered on the same

day in the^nit of Sydnor, Ooroner. Ac., for Ac.
vs. Jones, £c.. sell at public auction the MILT,
known .i* JoNE-VS MILL, with THIRTY-ONF
ACRES OF LAND attached, situated upon ! lie
waters of Miles creek, about three-quarters of a

mile from the above-described tract ol' land. This
mill is adapted to the grinding of both corn and
wheat : has a very abnndant supply of water, and
i3 regarded as exceedingly valuable and desirable
prorerty.
Tk- ms of sai.k : In each case a sufficient

amount of the purchase money in cash to defray
ex; enses rff safe, and the residue in two equal an¬
nual Instalments, carrying interest from day of
sale The purchaser will be required to execute
bonds with approved personal security for the
deferred payment*, and the title to the property
*.111 bn retabed until the whole purchase money
is paid. THOMAS F. GOODE,
ja 13.20t Commissioner.

T
Ky Cook A Laughton. Auctioneers,

corner Governor and Franklin streets.

'WO HORSES FOR SALE AT AUC-
«. TTON FOR ACCOUNT of whom it
MAY Of)\CERNi.On SATURDAY the 23d in¬
stant, at 10 o'clock, I will sell on Council Chamber
Hill

1 BROWN HORSE,
1 SORREL MARE.

The above stock is sold to pay livery charges r.n
same due me. J. C. lOHNSyN.
Side conducted by Cook A LIaugiitos.

POSTPONEMENT..The sale at Bridg¬
water's, 011 Monday, w.is postponed on ac¬

count of bad weather until THUK^D* Y the 1-l^h
at 12 M If the weather should be stormy It will be
on FKTD\Y, 15th. at the same hour.
Ja 13.2t JOHN WOODWORTH, Executory

REAJL ESTATE FOR, SALE.

FOR SALE, a NEW TWO-STORY
BRICK HOUSE with live rooms, andfl]

kitchen with two rooms, 011 Marshall street be¬
tween Twenty-second and Twenty-third, Church
Hill.

j 1 13.4t RICHARDSON A NEWBURN.

For sale, four very handsome
BUILDING LOTS at the head of Grace street.

40xl<;« feet each
RICH \RDSON A NEWBURN.

ja 13.4t 1016 Main street, corner Eleventh.

By W. B. Robins, Heal Etate Agent.

TWO WOODEN TENEMENTS ON THE
NORT H SIDE OF BRO Vi> STREET A FEW

DOORS BKLOW JAIL ALLEY F<»R SALE.-
The above-described propertv is offered for sale
privately until W&DNESDAY. 20th Januarv In¬
stant. when if not disposed of It will be offered
at public auction at 4 o'clock I*. M. of that day.
'lhese tenements stand 011 leased ground, aud

will be sold to be removed, or the purchaser will
h*ve the privilege of leasing the ground for twelve
m ntbs at four dollars per front foot. These are
good tenements for small stores.
TERMS : At sale.
For further Information inquire of

V/. B. ROBINS,
Peal Estate Agent, 1002 Main street,

ja IT.eodtds corner of 1 enth.

By Lyne A Brother,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

1439 Main street.

VALUABLE LITTLE MARKET FARM,
ON THE CHARLES CITY ROM) TWl

AND A HALF MILES FROM THE CITY, FOK
SALE PRIVATELY..We are authorized to offer
for sal»> privately that nice litr.le MA P.KET FAKM
located as describe J, containing T\VENTY-F< "L'h
ACREo. 'ibe improvements consist of a smv'l
dwelling and the usual out-houses. '1 he-e Is a suf-
ticleiK quantity of word 011 the place for its sup¬
ply. A uarpain can be had by early application to
ja 9.4t LYNE A BROTHER, Auctioneers.

CLOTHING.

T^OWN ! DOWN ! ! DOWN ! ! !
DOWN I DOWN !! DOWN !

DOWN ! DOWN ! ! DOWN ! I !

00 THE PRICES AT

GO THK PRICES AT

GO THE PRICES AT

BALDWIN'S.

BALDWIN'S.
BALDWIN'S.

TEN FER CENT. OFF FOB CASH DOWN.
TEN PER CKNT. OFF FOR CASH DOWN.

TEN PER CENT. OFF FOR CASH DOWN.

Having a lar>re stock of CLOTHING on hand,
we will from this date discount from our formerly
low prices ten cents on every dollar sold.

For great bargains call

CORNER MAIN AND TENTH STREETS,
[de 30]

CAPE3, CAPES, CAPES,
AND OVERCOATS.

The largest assortment made of Beavers, Chin¬
chillas. and Cloth, iit
JULIUS KRAKER'S, Merchant Tailor,
Walking Coats, of all styles and prices, ai the

Richmond Clothing Hall ; Casslmers, Beavers,
Sllk-mlied Suits lor men's and boys' wear ;
Youths' Clothing and Overcoats, at 1S17 MAIN
STREET, where you will find stylish and the
cheapest clothing in town.
Furnishing Goods In all styles. Umbrellas,

Trunks, and Hats, at all prices. de 3

QLOTHINO AT AND BELOW COST.

NO. 1JU MAIN .STREET.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

GENTS' FURNISHING HOODS.
GENTS' FURNISHING HOODS,

HATS, HATS, HATS.
HATS, HATS, HATS,

ARE SELLING
ARE SELLING

REGARDLESS OF COST
REGARDLESS OF COST

at MARCUSE & CO.'S,
no 28 ma Main street.

1402 MAIN 8TREET
IS THE HOUSE FOR A

GOOD ASSORTMENT AND LOW PRICES

in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
^FURNISHING GOODS,

ANB

HATS.

BEFORE YOU BUY,
CALL AND EXAMINE AT

A. OPPENHEIllKR'S,
;4M Main street, betweks Fourteenth a:iu

Fifteenth.
[no 41

pREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER.
M. w" ROSE,

NO. JSS. CORNER FOCliTH AND BROAD STREETS,
has on hand a complete and *itenslve stock of

WINTER CLOTHING
suitable for men's and b«vs' wear, which he Is
enabled to sell lower than the lowest. Also, a full

assortment of
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CAPS
of all the leading styles.

Do not forget the piice of M. W. R08E,
oc 19.im No. *38. corner Fourth and Broad.

Q? AW-MILL ON MAYO'S ISLAND.
GIBSON A HILL.

Richmond, Va.. Postofllce boiussj,
are prepared to furnish builders, lumber dealers,
and others, with VIRGINIA PINE LUMBER In
quantities and dimensions to suit purchasers.
They are satlsfled th*t the facilities at their com¬
mand will enable them to fill orders promptly, and
by diligent attention to buslnees they hope to merle

a liberal share of public patrouasre.
J. F. W. GIBSON.

J a 7.2w WILLIAM L. HILL.

orr CASES "J. C. & CO." LICORICE
PASTA In store and for sal« by

ja <1-1v, N. M. WILSON A CO.

AUCTION 9ALES.
FUTURE UAT.

TRUSTEE'S ALE of valuable
LAND IN GLOUCESTER COU^TY.By

virtue of a deed of trust executed by Kdwln Talia¬
ferro to the subacrltxir for certain porpoawj(herein
sneclfled the subscriber will selL. on SATURDAY
the J3th day "f February. 1««, at Glonrfwt^r Court-
house at public auction, to the highest bidder, that
valuable TRACT OF I/ANT) lying on North river,
in Gloucester connty, a/ljolnlng the lands of "War¬
ner T. Taliaferro and others, on which Mrs. Bland
TnJl»ferro at preset ri-6li«s.
This tract of land c^nt^lns ONE HUNDRED
AND THKEE >CKKM; II«« Immediately on North
river. In one of the most deslrarde neighborhoods
In the county. 1 here Is on the place a good
DWTCLLIN G-Hf>U*E and all m-ees'ary out¬
building?, and the land Is productive ami In a good
state o* cultl- atlon. It Is rarely that such desirable
property Is rlT-red for sale.
The terms wl'l be accommodating. Felling as

trustee. I will only undertake to conw such Inte¬
rest .is Is vested In me b-r the said deed of trust ;
bu! the title Is believed to be perfect.
For fnrth«r particulars, or any Information on

the subjcct <>f this land, persons who mav desire Jo
purchase are re-erred to Richard !*. Koikes, .

Charles OJty county ; lo General William B. Talia¬
ferro. of Gloucester, or to the»nbscrlber.
jal?_td<=* W. CUT * RO Mil L^R- Trnstee.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND, ON
BUTCH ER'S CRKEK, IN MECKLENBURG

COUNTY, VA.Bv virtue of a decree of the cir¬
cuit conrt of i5ectlenbur* connty. Va., rendered
on the 8th day of April, 1067. in the suit of Townes
vs. Toone, I shall, on SATURDAY, the 23d day of
January, 18«9, in front of the court-house, at

Boydton. sell, at public auction, the TRACT OF
LAjrn en which Edwsrd H. Toone recently
resided, situated on Bn:rher's creek, in the
said county, containing about 600 acres. There
are sorre eighty acres of exceedingly valuable
creek flats. The high land Is of very superior
quality, with an abundant supply of w-'od and
vater. There Is upon the t^act a coihfortable
dwelllnar-house, with the usual ont-butldtngs.
Tkhms ok iSAMi : <>ue-fourth of the purchase

money will be required In cash, and tlie balance In
twoeon&l annual Instalments The purchaser will
be require! to execute b< nds lor i he deferred pay¬
ments, and the title to the land will be held until
the whole of the purchase money Is paid.

THOMAS F.,GOODE,
,1a 5 Commissioner.

By A. C. Fulllain, Auctioneer.
southwest corner of Main and Fourteenth streets.

C^0MMIc^BT0NERTS~SALE OF VALUA-
J BL.K REAL F.ST * TK N'EAW. MAN' HES¬

TER..By virtue of aTlecree Issued at the Novem¬
ber term of t'e Chesterfield circuit court. 18.8 lu
the suit of J. W. Hronoueh asralnst Lucretla
Hrown's administrator I will sell at public auc¬
tion, on the premises, at at 4 o'clock P. M.,on
THURSDAY the 14th dav of January, 1869. ihat
valuable LOT located on 'he Midlothian turnpike,
adjoining 'he blacksmith's shop cf Mr. Brown,
about three quarters of a mile from Mayo'# bridge,
fronting 5S feet on the turnpike, and runnln? back
220 feet (more or Ie<t). with small dwelling thereon.
Tekms : One-third cash : balance in negotiable

notes at sixty *n<l one, hundred andtweulv days,
with Interest added, and title retained until de¬
ferred payments are made.

WILLIAM aMkfrk, Commissioner.
Pale conducted by A. C. PtJLLlAM, Auctioneer,
ja 8.citds

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

WILL BE S0LD~AT AUCTION, on the
prem'ses. on FUIDaY the 15th instant, at

4 o'clock F\ M.. alanre HRU'K AND,SHI tftiLED
BUILDIVG, No. 9lo?t. Jsmes street. next to th«*
Male Orphan Asylum, to be removed within thirty
days.
Ry order of the administrator of William Pands.

deceased.
Tkhms : At sale. W. GODDIN,
j*» 12 Auctioneer.

By James M. Taylor & gnu, Auctioneers,
No. 821 Main street,

three doors below Hpotswood Hotel.

A DESIRABLE "BUILDING LOT, ON
THE SOUTH SllJE OF Main* BHTWKKN

TWENTY-FOURTH AND TWENTY"-FIFTH
STREETS'. F< >R HAT,E AT ATJCTln V._v\ III b.
sold on THURSDAV ih«* 14'.h of January, on the
premi es at half-past 3 o'clock I*. M.. the ab .ve-
descrlbed LOT, adjoining the factory of Mr. WI1-
ilam Harrett. It fnnts forty- lour feet on Main
street aud runs back the usual depth; and upon
which there is n blacksmith .'hop.
Tkhms : One-third cash ; balance on a credit of

six and twelve months lor negotiable notes, lute-
rest added, scoured by a deed of trust.

JAMES M. TAYLOR ft SON,
Ja12 A uctloneers.

^RUSTEE'S SALE OF RE \L ESTATE.
JL By virtue of a deed of t-ust from Thomas M.
Ladd to me beat Iiuf date February -<'h. 1^50, dulv
recorded In Henrico C' utitv Court oftlce. I sh*ll
as trustee, on I he "2r> DAY OF J IJARY, 13»>3,
on the premises, sell the FAR' EL OF LAND ad¬
joining t'j(? farm whereon said Lndd resided, in
Henrico county, (lie lands of J W. Keverldge.
and the Krook Run, containing about TWEMV-
EIGHT AC'RWS.
Tkhms : Cash as to the sum of $5*7.32, with Inte¬

rest I hereon for about four years ; aud tin* residue
on a ere- it t» br: made known at the day or' salts.

!"'ellli!j; as trustee, I will convey only with special
warranty
S lb- to commence at JJ o'r|r>r k p >{.
Ja 12.tds K. NANCE, Trustee.

'jPRUSTEE'S SALE OF HEAL ESTATE
X By virtu*; of a de»-d of tru^t from Thomas V,

Ladd and l.nry X., Ills wife. to nit;, bearing <!at<
E.-bruury 21st :u59. duly admitted to record In ll^n-
rlco ' utility C »rt Mlleo, i slu II. as trustee, on the
22d day of January, 1869, nn the pretnlstB, soil the
TR<\CTOF LA ND whereon lite said ') hoinas M.
Ladd re.dded, In the comity of Henrico, containing
about ONE HUNDRED ACRES, adjdnlug the
lands of Mr. .J. W. Hev< rldpe, the estates <>f
Achilles P. Johnson, Jasr.es Orant, and John
Stewart. There Is a dwt lllug-house and the usual
out-hulldings <'n the plat e.
Tkkais : «'ash as io ihe sum of 9700. with Inter¬

est from Febru try 2L, is. 3, -ind .he residue upon a

credit to he 111 de kno**n at the day of sale.
telling f;s trustee, 1 will convey only with spe¬

cial waj r.»nty. J jUH G. WILLIAMS.
'! rustce.

Sale to commence at half-past -1 o'clock 1'. x.
J.t 12-tds

F|UBLIC SALE OF LARGE AND
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ON ROAN¬

OKE RIVElt..By virtue of a decree rendered
by the Circuit Court of Mecklenburg county, Vj..
In the suit of Wilson and otherj, plaintiffs, v*. Al-
fre<! Boyd, executor of James W hi: Ice. deceased,
and others defendants I shall on U'KDNs. iJ'AY.
20th day of January 1869, sell to the highest bidder,
at public auction, upon ihe premises. theLANDr
belonging !o the estate of the late James D. Whit-
Ice. containing FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES,
more or lcss» 1\ Ick on Roanoke river, I11 Mecklen¬
burg county, \a. These lands will be sold In throe
several tracts.one, known as the "HOMh
TRA< T," containing SIX HUNDRED aud OVE-
HALF ACltES. more or less, having upon It an
excellent DWELLING-HOLSE comparatively
n«w, wltli abundant and excellent barn* and other
out-buildings; another, known as "HOLLO-
WAYS." containing FIVE HUNDRED AM)
NLVEl V A*.,RE -, more or less, having upon Ita
comfortable and commodious DWELLING. with
abundant out-bul;dlngs In fair condition ; aud an¬
other. Known ao the '"BAiLY" Tit A. tJT, contain-
ing about THREE HUNDRED ACRES.

A larpe portion of the two first named tracts Is
river bottoms conceded to he of the very best
quality. Tlie huh lands are equal to any In this
section of Virginia. Both tracts are abundantly
supplied with wood and water. It Is confidently
asserted that these lands are amontf the iimst valu¬
able and desirable to be found within the limits of
Virginia. Persons desiring to Invest In real es¬
tate have here one of t he finest opportunities that
will be presented lu the SLate for buying tlrst-rate
lands.
Tkiims OP Ha i.b : $$00 In cash ; an«l for the resi¬

due of the purchase money, a credit of 6, 12, and
18 months, the purchaser giving l>ond with ap-
proved personal security lor the deferred pay¬
ments, aud the titie to le retained .us additional
security.
At the request of the parties Interested, the pur¬

chaser, by paylug one-third or more ot the pur¬
chase money In cash, will not be required to give
personal securitv.

WILLIAM T. ATKINS, Commissioner.
Boydion*. Va.. December 10. I*?*.
The above lands are rented for the year H99, and

possession will be iclveu the 1st day of January,*870. fde 141 W. T. a.. Commissioner.

T~KUSTEES'^ALE~OF ABOUT EIGlT
TEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY-SEVEN

ACHES OF LAND IS THE COUNTY" OF
YORK, IN THK STATE OK VIRGINIA, AND
NEAR THE TOWN <)K WILLIAMSBURG.
Pursuant to the provisions of a deed of trust exe¬
cuted by Robert Saunders and Lucy B his wife.,
bearing date on the 1st of January, and duly
recorded In the County Court of York county, the
undersigned, the trustees therein named, at the
request of the creditor secured by said deed, and
havluK given the four months* notice required by
the said deed to the sild Robert Saunders of sncfi
requisition, will, 011 TUESDAY thfe l«th day of
February, 1M9, at. the front door of the Exchange
Hotel, lu the city of Richmond, at the corner of
Kranklln and Fourteenth streets, at the hour of 12
o'clock M., proceed to sell the REAL ESTATE
conveyed by the deed of trust aforesaid, called
and known as "Q ""REN'S CREEK," or so much
or such parts thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the trust created by the said deed. This
land is situated on Queen's creek, one of the tribu¬
taries of York river, and but a short distance from
said river, in the county of York, In the State of
Virginia. Vessels drawing four or fl\> feet of wa¬

ter can ascend this creek to wllliin a few miles of
Williamsburg.
The place Is said to be particularly valuable for

oyster planting. No further description Is now

thought to be necessary, as it is presumed that any
one desiring to purchase will view the premises
and Judjre for himself before the day of sale.
Tits tkkms auk: That the purchaser p»y one-

half of the purchase money 011 the day of sale, and
the balance In two equal payments.on* on the 1st
day of January, 1S70, and the other on the 1st day of
January. 1871, and for which he shall execute Ms
bonds, each to carry Interest from the day of sale
and to be secured by a deed of trust on said land.
The undersigned, Talbot Sweaey. residing in the

city of Williamsburg, will take pleasure la show-
In/ the land to any onr desiring to purchase.

.J Ir iWiTT/lf a k; \

dr 15

B. B. DOUGLAS. )
TALBOT SWKNKY, > Trust* e 3.
ALEXANDER DUDLEY. »

mo* WOK54S.

NEW MACHINE SHOP .8L0AT & AD-
DINGTON' Ulb Cary otr.-^t, near Fourteenth .

STEAM-ENGINE auJ BOILEB KiiFALEING
La city ted country; Tobacco Machinery of all
kinds madf new and repaired ; Hcaies of afl kinds
reualred and adjueu^i ; SEWING MACHINES of
ali kinds repaired, and all parti for same furnished,
and the I. ATX IllPKOVKMENTS put on the
HLOAT ELLIPTIC and WHKELEA& WILSON
SEWING MACHINES. Si,OAT ELLIPTIC MA¬
CHINES for sale and pnrchtfed. Exclusive agents
for 6'iptdylDsr the Jtidson Patent Governor and
Valves for steam-eilclnej>, al9o for the celebrated
Selden's Patent Pa^klmr for steam-enx''"**- and
for the great and utiefnl Lathe Chuck aiatle by
Hcssrs. E. Ilorton &

GEORGE B. BLOAT,
no 1.im K .IACXHOV A»DIVGT')N.

DRUGGISTS' LABELS PRINTED AT
THE DISPATCH PKliiTINti-UOUaE.

FOB BEXT.

FOR RENT, that mont dwirahl" and^
c<mv«il«n>. P'A Mlf.Y RFSIDKncr t, B3

ointly occupied by me, on Church Hill, rc,rn»,^
oh 11 and Twentf.eJUtJMU itreeti, with a vt.,

garden attach-d. Tlie <Jw*lllnr contain* r.l
room* with fire-places. Nldn thr^ J**n
In basement, and atl npr*n\ry oi/r.hnl'^n,?^
eluding carrlage-bonse stabies. and cow.ho,,
ror terms, apply u} .7 office on Thirw..

street, with A. ». i-te, between Main #nd ,

j» lt-n davto andhrw^
For RENT, a PART of a very DP,.

SIRAHLK HOUflK. No. 10: c,inier B
Third and Frankltn str ets.THHK". H(>o>j-**
leas), with separate kltc'ien and coal-hr,o«» /'*
and water. Aprly on the prtmlsea er addr!** ? '

post# HI -e box 443 Jaia^jt,#'
OR~RENT, THAT VERY NKaTa
BRICK KEHIDKS«:r. with «l*

and two acrea of ground. Just put in r

order. one square to the left of the head of ^
11n street, adjoining Allen'3 grove. 4a«-

HlCllAfibauJf A NEWBURS
Real Plsta'e Agenta and Auctlocp r<

Ja l»-4t 10H Main street corner y ley^n.
TT'OJR RENT, A NEAT FRAMED*" DWF.LLING. with fonr ror,mi. »R,,E
kitchen, on Mosby street, Htrecker'a II Hi.

KICH ARJJSON A NKWhUttN
Heal Kstate A zenta and S uct!on< <.,ri

Ja J3.4t 1019 Miln str« t, corner r Iev^ny,
OR RENT, that delightful 8UBQI*
KAN RRSIUKVOK on th« externum 0'E

Main street, one mile west of the city. conjuti
of a brick dwelling w.th seven mom , i >,.< *

kitchen, a new ham, stable, and carrl*?*.^,,'.1
and four acres of ground b!gbl7 lmpr.,vtd ,T;
well set la l'rulr. tree*. lhli place h«s j>l4t
put In thorough repair, and t'> any <,n" *»ljhtrV°
suburban re-ldence. or a market tardea, or <u 4
farm, a rare chance la offeied.

RK II A KDSON A VXWBTTRy
Real Vst«te *gent* and Anrtloneen

J i u_4t iiu Main street. cm ner KI« veatx

"L OR RENT, NEW BRICK TEWLm
r MKNT on' < anal between Plrst
Fonsbee streets. eonUlnlUK live tortus ; kitcfT?
«sc.; with gas and water. 91

For rent. THKEK-STORV BRICK L>VVp;j j
INJt, No. 211 Grace street, between J.¦fferv-a j.'j
Monroe streets, containing nine io< mj ; kite';,,,
£*c ; with gis and water--n the premise*.
For rent, yOL'K-MOKY tflUCOl/Bl) KKm.

I>f NOK corner of Marshall and Tweiitj.-;J;,i
stre. tn. C"i»t vlnln/ nine rooms; kitchen. 4o .

wl'.h a nice »rar 'en attached.
For rent, TUKlCK-S J'« »iiY I'.'tVK iJWjrrj,

INR corner of Twenty-eighth an ' *>r^.o«- strwjr
containing eljrht roi-mii : KKcheu. Ac.
For rent. 1 \V*0-ST«»H Y F.'t.x MK UWELLlSr.

on the e.tst sl'V of Twenty-fon-lh ivetw.fn
Marshall atr-ets containing sevm roomt .

kitcheo,,tc. Apply to
" .

LYNE A HR^M^R,
Keal Katate Airents a.id Auctl mecrt,

J 1 13. it 1419 iU I u Hrw.

^.'OR REN T..Pevcral comfortablcgi
a UO'>M8 can he ha/l by anplvlni; .it Vn E

32') Franklin street, betwteu llilrd au l F, u.-th
I h u-n»

COR RENT, a F1UME HOuii co^A
* ner r.f Twenty-sixth and ''lay »tre»;s.^
Church ll'll. Jt has tl e ro >irs; small Mtc&n .

jroo«l w^ter in %a»-d : and a jrarden aUaeb^t. To i
good yearly tenant the reut will' be in< dt-raie,

JOHN W. KEftGI.^80 ,

Prlntlne olllce of Ferjrusson A Hady.
ja 18.Iw corner Fourteenth and Main

70R RENT, THOSE TWO FINEe
side of Franklin between seventh au<! >.;/
streets, recently orcnpl' d l>y f>r. Mlntilir-r -!.- »n.|
5Ir. Ba/=kervlll e >cti containing thlrle- u r- -m.

water, >ctrt, wa'.er-c.o etrt ; kllci.en.^ with an,

room, stab'e :. and CAzrl*Ke-housts. i*« -. a
at once Apply to

J a 11.6t J. L. »PrERuOK.

THE ARLINGTON HOUSE FORJ*
RKVT, AND THE FUKN1TUHK ANItifci

GOOD-WJLLTi F'Jlt HALF.-We offer In MU
LIVGTdN HOUSE FOR K K ^ T. and the hTh-
MTUHE and OOt)l»-WII.L Foit sa K
There «re forty-rtve large *nd p t isan: n>omj;

nearly all of which .« re now o :cupled In f nil ., i

of the best class, -ill «>r the ir.ns', <>f wb<,in w, u!,|
desire, no «*onbc to remain In itje h°UM'. A v« y
considerable tr inf-h nt binlne^sha -, I*. ' « n <i
The |r.c iti^n I- the ui"-t in' i <l -

venlent In ilie city, and ii<> be tf-r opt-nlng cnuM ..

desired for a llrst-clasa hoardlu^-li^ii -e. 'lLe tu-
tire house Is furnished
l'rlces wlil be made t^> suit th . present tl:n>s.

GiiUbBH .« WILLI v Ms.
Ja 8.eo«!3t Heal K tatc

T?OR RENT, the very elegant STullKgi
.5 No. 1103 Main street. In 1'rJce'i IU'-ia Bs3
recently ncetr>led by Mc*s s. ihirn-c- x- I' *rr

In respect of situation, arrangement, and tliilsh.lt
ii uot surpassed by anv store In the city, a pi iv ..')
Ja 4.eor'Bt (ftRlTBHS .<. WTl,l,I . MS.

Li' OR RENT, THE I AV K L i L\Y,
J/ U1TB STORE, containing .even ro< iim.Bs.
and kitchen with two room-. The whole premli>i
have been thoroughly repaired and nalnted.

LlUiSDl,Kv A I'ATI'M,
de 28 5V* Urond -tri-H.

L'OK KENT, the 15 \SE.MENT ROOMSgj
S of residence N ,. »U vl ar:- hall siriet.Ba.
Applv to Jul! N' ML CAHV, of
de t*7 A It M {rJT F. V f > * t A UY.

REAL ESTATE A

T VNE & BROTHER,
AUUIIONKFIIS and KEAL ESTATE AUHM>,

1139 Main strkrt.

It affords hp pleasure !o return to o«.r f Unds a: i|
customers .i>r iii! our th-.nk for th-- moral :>i'r>iti-
age which Ins been bestowed upon our Ann, and
would i. 1 1 t 1 1 » 1y sav iliii In the future, as in the put,
all wh*> entrust their hudness tons m*y . -t .f-
sured that notffort shall be ipucdii |*r< .ni< >t tntc
their lutcie't.

v. e have now <>n hind :i largo number of va! t-

ble farms, aid'i v<- y desirable city and subnrl.ia
prone ty, for sa;«- privately, to whl h tLic- att< ittoa
of t host* wishing to Invest Is called; an<l wniiM
still request all parties who htvc lsnded e»tai< t
which lli y wish to <11 >posi of, either privately "r

at public auction. In different counties of the
State, or city <>r Fiiburhati property. to forward to
u.s a in 1 ti uLe <(<. Jo ipllon of same, v, 1th tliclr lowest
price No charges mn!i! unless a: v e I i eff.
.-peelai attention given to tie* mttlUK out of pro¬

perty, ami pi'oiu !>t returns made.
W. H. I.VNK,
K. 1J. l.VNr*.

A ddress ho* 1.070. Richmond Va Ja 12. "U*

*OEAL ESTATE..With grateful ncknow-
le<tgemeuts for the constant Increase of our

business In th* past, we again offer our best ser¬
vices to all who have REAL KliYATt to 6til.
whether country, city, or suburban.either by
tl ..it or private sale, and also to UEM (d f
1'UOI* XU'I V.
Jn addition to oer < xperlenre and a large ac¬

quaintance with the iteople *nd property of tills
city acd State, we < flisr all the practical advaa-
ta^es to be derived ir ,in connect.ons l.eyond tin:
Kate.

In view of the probable increase of <*emaT) l fur
lands within the n< \* few months. we Invite larid-
owners to send us fuil descriptions of tlielr pro¬
perty. WITH Til K I U LO^VK.-T rit i< k (our charges
Included). No charge Atll be made unless a sale
Is effected.
To those wishing to buy we ofl\;r a larjre n<imj"'r

of FAKMHln nearly <'very county In Eastern Vir¬
ginia of hl/.-s and quality and at prices i hat c*n-
not fall to satisfy those who reallv mean bufln«vs.

G^CHBS A H ll.l ! am-.
Ke»>.l K«tate Agent* and Au<-ll< ;;<«T8.

Richmond Va.. January fl, 18S3. iji i$.eo«Hi
_

Roanoke valley land a<;en<'Y.
1 hare established at Boydton, Meckl'-ui-urif

County, Va., au AGttNCY" to b«* d< v ,t- .! <¦

slvely to tlw I'UKCHAHK OVHKaL KSTATK
In the counties of Mecklenburg. Halifax. Cl.ar-
lotte, Lunenburg, and HrunswU k. It may be con¬

fidently asserted that no such Held for Investment
in real estate wag ever presented in any country
as that n >w afforded In the lan-ls of thl-* sectlo i

'

Virginia, whether for settlement or sj>< culatlon.
Opportunities for purchaelng lands at exceedi"*!*
low prices are dally presented In-re. of wbl- u

neither purchasers ix,r agents at a remote i>-dnt < <n

avail themselves. Being a member of h-y*.
profession, I propose to lnve tlgite. laud titles, to
make purchases, and look to the making of proper
conveyances to purchasers.THOMAH F. t.OOUK.
Kefers to .In<li?e W. T. Joyfies. of 'h»- VirKlnU

Court of .Appeals, Petersburg. V*. : Jii'Uc Hunter
H. Marshall, 'charlotte ( 'ourthouse, Va. ; Hon.
John Le?«:her, I.exln.'ton, Va. ; .»i.-; I'
Lyons. Richmond. Vn. de

L. K. KINCH. «. It. JOHNSON.

Mecklenburg land agemcv.-
7he subscriber* offer their services f 'r t^e

HALE AN!) PUltCHAfcK i>Y Wtr«Lh»TA J"K !u

the eountlea of Mecklenbii'g, Halifax Ch«r!o t<-,
Lunenburg and Brunswick. Va., and la t; ¦'*»-

ties of Warren and GrsnvtPe, N". or . ''r-
KIN' II win mike investments on Joint ao -uut.
For further particulars, »<! re-s

FIN' H * JOHNhON;
Hoydton. Mccklt-uburie county, Va.

K«-fer to General J. I), iinbodeu. M«*->sr". 1 an-

caster A Co., Richmond Va.; E. Barksdab J .

Halifax: Wood Kouldln. Charlotte;
H:irdf, Lunenburg; N. r<. Kdmund*. ltrui;»*i; K :
\V. J. IJtwklns, U'arren, N. C. ; C«»toia I J. t;"'*
grove, Grjuvllle, N. C. J:' 1- eodtm*

SE1ME THREAD, At.

TUST RECEIVED, FIVE THOUSAND
ei **OnNUS SKl.NW THKKAD-.au nurubers -

whlch will be sold at the lowest prices In tt.« city.
H.J. CALIsHElt.

j t 13.Iw 15?3 M»loitroet. Blclunond
OtlNE TWINE AND SKIN t IliitEAD.
O a j : KOKBKK1,

A LSO,
LINE KOK HANGING aKl.NrJ.

Levy bko thick*.
d^ 30 Ko*. ttts a:;. I 1716 Main rtmt

QEiNE T1IUEAD! SEINE THHEAD
LI Received a.nd for sale. l'<»ur thwtusni
HEIN'E i'HKEAH. of myowii impurtaUon. m»MU-

factured to my vrdcr expre sly for this nurke-'.
Warranted the be«t In the city and at less price
titan it can be purchased clscwtiero. A call b i -

llclted and baigalus xuaranteeO.
I j. LICHTENHTEIN',

170T Krankiiii street bet«ctu
de 2a_3m Seventeenth and Mghtee-.th s reets.

OILS.

KEROSENE OIL, Lard Oil, Olive Oil, in
'«* '»¦* ¦" J'iU,w'. KOLTufo. J":

JA 7 So. 11« east Malu Street.

o LIVE OIL, in cases, for sale by
l 1'Ai.MH.it, HAKTiiOO i ± OU,


